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2000 red ribbon• were 
dlaplayed In Volu•I• and 
Flagler count/a• In the 
fight egalnat druga. 
Story on page 11 
I This Week 
D Lightning strike on Atlas confirmed by NASA 
D Skytest '87 promises thrills fer all spectators 
vo.um1 ~. Issue 1 Embry·Rlddle Aeronautical Universily, Daytona Beach, Florida 
ERAU excels 
~n flight finals 
On April 2J lhc Embry·Riddlc Prttk ion AiP, 
Tc:ir. invclkd IO lllinoU IO CDmptlC in UIC' N~ 
ln1i:~olk1b.k fltin& As.~blio11's s;i!c1y ind " i&ht 
cnlu;aUon C'Oflfcrtncc (SAFF.CON) tompcl.tlm. 
T .. ·c111v·Uutt other cop night tc:ims from anMld Ult 
counuy :.Iso compcicd in the cvcn1, held • the 
Unh-ersity of Soulhcm lllinOO (SIU) airpoit. The 
Unhvsi1y of Nonh lhkw 1emi won lhc compctilion 
... ·ilh 107 IOUI pNnu. The U.:ivusily of Okbhoml 
pbttd second, ,.,·hilc Ohio SDIC finished in third pbce. 
The r.RAU mg111 tam finiWd in 1 9lh pbce tie for 
IOUI J'OinU with lhc r:nu Prescott lam. Roth itftl 
accwnubtcd 26 point«. The rsnkin1 ~ 1 
signirl(:Ull impm¥tmCnt in lhc 1e2m·1 pctfonn:an.:c In 
only ifs second n*~ competition. Ula yeJr. in lhc 
lh)'U>nJ Doch QmJIUf lira IUlklrul campc1&ion. lht 
iam f111ishtd '22nd. The Ir~ also plx ftl 6th In the 
judit:r:::~I~ the ~km!s by winnini the 
See TEAM, page 8 
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-
The U.S. N•vy'• fllgnt demonstr•tlon team. :ormera 111 the fourih •nnual D•yton• Skyloat. •IVJ ll•t on the shport\11oul\da. See re1a1ed 
the Slue Angela wlll be lhe l••tur9d per· TM •how \ . Ill tw ~the .....,9'\d 0 1 M.-, 30 •toriee on~• 01 • • ,_, 
-
UrW. ol .... 
Job.descriptions change tor student assistants 
--
University will hire new faculty to assume post :ions opened up by changes In class strucfuru 
B~ SuSln S. Selig 
A-mn Statt Reporter 
Emt:ry·Rlddk'l CJ.ICftlh'e 111ih1-"tion 
o( UUdcnt usill3ntJ in nutlrng1iQI, 
computer, and physiclil Kimccs viii! 
WlderJO clwlgu by I-all 1tmcstcr, 
1981. E.ecuti~ Vlce·pi-eikknt Dr. 
lohn WU!Wtu initiated ICf\ltlny of 
many undcfcr;d.gld lnwuctinJ •w 
lftd 1ra1h n1 aHS(M)mts Jhonfy aficr 
the .4"'1tM'1 Apil 8 Nitori~. •1n1esri1y 
Ind objectivity: pan of siatknt ind· 
i"I: 
The April 28 mtmor.indum orii;1· 
R31in& rrom Willbms' ckJli: ru ds at 
follows: "Youcannoc use itutknu with 
~ ah.an I Dxhdor's dC'lrte 10 ICXh 
10 ao » «) ao ::,~<~W:1,=u~:~ 
~·-=-="=""'=V=M=-======~i«::•:.:·"::':::"":"":'°":; oflhe ICSU. qu1uts, 
homc:v.ut. etc. of frllow udenU. I 
h;a1·c: oo objection to ulins ahost i:U• 
d..""nll '° rnxhinc ltt'fC: C'UITU f4f gf1iGc 
ob~ni..-r l)'J>e ic.su 1tt.1ng an an~"'""' 
ky.· 
Cuncntly dcb:MtJ are lhc lhrte l ey 
Issues o( pixing untl.-rcntdw&cl in Jll> 
110001 ~ bb lruuucaon. homc•uk 11nd 
:wii;nn1mt cvduatar..1ndic.u&r:ldc:11. 
EJtAU"s prcs.:111 pol.Cy Ii~ the butt 
wl :Hone .,.hich ii io be prrf..wmtd 
K>k:ly by lhc rb u instruttor l:lfons 
11olllbcm>'ktotnfortcthlt 1nt1kllOl'I 
on lCSI crX.nJ. lllrre ' l111lc: lkbale 
01"tr usini "udcnt .W~ IO lf:Kk home· 
"''°'k auicnmcr.ll. 11.ld.llc's pohc:y ~­
rQdy slates tlUI all u W mc·llldin& 
homev.111t grades pc1fo1mt'd b)' lhe .au· 
d.....-it a.ubt:anl mlKt be rqul•lr ~­
chc:cl ed hy lht.: rcxnc: lnwucsor. The 
~iniwauon :iho v. :um hnuu csub-
I h~J ~ ltlat nu s111dcn1 '' i:r~hnli hi 
OI hrt0tli'n 1"«'jl ll1.\lpm.::nts_1nd .. "ul 
th;,: 1r'llkr Ill~ +:orcd 1 minimum c! • 
·n· 1nlhc count. 
The bt•'Cst c1Un1cs OC"Cwr1n1 by Fall 
1 ~ ••II ckKe 1he JOb!1: 111 v.hk~ uu-
d..""nn :¥C mpc,ruiblc fot itxhmg 
chrm1~U)' er phy51CS b bs. v .. ~-C'h:&n· 
cdlor Lutter ll.chb11 A)'I Wt .audcnu 
v.111lk\UC 1hc$.lme ~o( umc Kt 
l:lbn they do now, )ti thcy..·111 not bi' 
1kttrmin1ng lht auicnmtn& sr.wkl. SW· 
lknH "'Ill ~ bb 0$lSl2FIU. not lhc UI• 
suurnn. 11111 1ncn:;i.<;rJ rourY ~on 
regubr f.xul1y .,.,11 prccinitatc the hir· 
inc of a11JYO~lm:11dy fh·c nio.c fall· 
tune rrofcssors 111 an t'"in'~ ann.l.11 
MSI or Sl60.(XX> Iii 5100.(0). 1llo5l 
\.ho hl1·t pcrfonn..'d t1, htccn howt ol 
(lfXlhl "''Ott and nmro 1 bxhrlor., 
d..·crccv.11ltoru1nueio~rmplo)1.'d•, 
graJIDttttSWS'.antS. 
An.ordms to Nt .. hJ. i'll"h't ll.1JJ1t 
h3< 1 ht«OI~ of hl>cr.IU~ 1ht11hu:.n1 
Mlllkntu•1U3.n. u1 1ra..ht.:1t \i.l-.;n ,_. 
rmint io 1::1o.b.'ft v.lio.C'qu..·-i °'"" 
unu he sctrJ ·;i.1mno.1 .In>•""" ... 110 
"''311."ont"gt'Utinc lltn..:\,'f.111\th,· 
dcp;..1~n1 ch3i~r.ort\ n:"'f'l••h1l>d•t) 
'u 'ICt J!lli.khnc~ llrwJ nl•••ll If thi:lf U• 
IE(':. 1ho. \'iirc:·Ct.:.vw:dk.of olm•U·J 
holt.C\'C'T, th.11"tlll\l~l~l)lll'll 
don!-. lk a IJtd 1lut JlCJh;i.~ R1JJI.· 
h2J "'1'!1td O\d lfw: h..'Un.bll.:\ tJ UN 
cumn •nC'J11t.:.;•hi"lf!d..,r1~tht l ... 1 lh.A 
~IAknl a ,1,unt\ll11" :m· ('Nnmon oo 
t:Ur.J'IU1-;.+. IM t l't') ;n.i.1uh1'Cl h.n 
lhough lhc l"fJIC'llt't' I\ nl1t .ll ;i.nJ ~JTl"l­
llfUIC. II I\ • i.'f) d 1f11 ult I() Olll "t'T 
See JOB, pag 8 
AFROTC training begins Riddle plane damaged on ground ro11 .. out 
Unlw ...... 
University will hire new faculty to assume poslti<.m:> opened up by changes in class structure 
By Suslll S. Selig 
,,vlon Sllll Reportet 
Embcy·Riddle's e&l<ruh~ ulllimlion 
of lllldcnl assi111n11 in mathcrnilhl, 
compultr, and physical 11Ci-cs will 
undclio cflan&cs by F111 eemcs1tt. 
1987. &ccullve Vlce·praldcnt Dr. 
Jolin WUlilml lnltllaed llCNl.lny of 
many ~ inslnocting bl>s 
lllCI pwling assipnenll shortly aller 
thc l.vlott' 1 April 8 edilOrW, ,n1egri1y 
lllCI objectlvily: p't o( Sllldc:nt &fad· 
ins.· 
The April 28 rnemorWldum origi· 
llOlinl from Williams' clcik fC3ds u 
follows: "You cannoc use 1tudt1111 with 
~ 11111, a Bochclor's degree 10 iexh lhe Pllyslcs (or any Olbcr) 1004; nchher 
can you use those swdcrns to cl-> suJ>. 
homc.,uk, • nf fellow SIUdenlS. I 
luve no objection 10 using •hose Sl<I · 
dent< lO mxhine SCOltl CltllrM or sllllle 
jcc1i•·c 1ypo 1c.s1s 'ng an an<10 
key." 
li.<hcd tlut no SIUll~lll I niding Ills 
or hrr o .. n peer's a: 'gn,ncn11, 11111 th:u 
the gmtkr w ~ 1 minimum of 
·o· in the ooune. 
'Ille br c•A clungcs occurring by Foll 
1987 will close lhc jOOJ ln which U· 
den1 llrC rcspoosi le lor ICIChtn 
~mlsuy or phys1" » J. Vice-Oun· 
gnidu.11C l.lnlS. 
Acconlin:: 10 Rcisb<g, Fmbty-Rl('dl 
lw • hi>lory of fibcnllly dL<lriblllfog 
100cn1 u1.ints 10 1 hers. When ~­
frrring 10 1 hen " ho rcqlll'SI i 
un he 1t11cd • l!Whl anyone "ilO 
Wlll11J OflC gc one: Howe• r, i1 1 the 
lkpottmcn1 cholll>fl$0t1' r:<pon 1bi111y 
IO set t uidchncs anJ monhor thcu u • 
age. The VlC'e-Ch:lnccl.or admiced 
llO\l'cvcr, lh:u "ch· I probobly no1 
done." l ie added 11131 flCm:IPf Riddle 
h:u C~ over 1hc boundJr of CO<t· 
cu1tinr in atron dcspiic the ~ • lh:lt 
S1udcn1 untsh re l">mmon, on· 
Cl\mpus job! ti every 1rt11uutiM. E n 
tho<1 h Ille f'"ICIJCC IS ctlnc•I :mJ a :wo-
P<Lie. "ii · •cry d1mcu11 10 an •. .,. 
~==~=====:::=:::~=:=:=:=:=:=:~~jcc'.::u:· •=c~c=vlll:~::·:: oflhe . quizzes, 
Currently 'lcb>ltd ~ 1he lhrcc key 
i ucs o pbclng u~radu:>ies in po-
sitions as bb lnsttuclOIS, homcworl:: '1nd 
assignment c•all!.110'1, ind IC5I gr.idcrs. 
ERAU's prcscnl policy u s the buer 
wl. II' one which I; IO be pcsformcd 
sol ly by lhc t!w instructor. ErTon 
will be mode to enforce tlut rutri<'.tion 
on test grading. There I lilllc dc~!C 
over usinJ IOIUdcl11 aicb gr.Ide home· 
.. uk mignmcnts. Riddle's policy al· 
rc;idy S! ICS th3I "11 wk includorut 
home ...... !: ~ pcsformcd y 1hc 
dcn1 Jl:Ull mus1 be regulorly pol· 
checked by 1hc coutse lnsuuco. The 
lll!minlWlUlOll illso Wlnts •Ullits CSl:lb-
rcllor Luther Rclsbll! 1::oys tlut udc1111 
will de-- _ - ne amoon1 or lime 
l:ibs ~.cy do now, yci &hey will llOI be 
dcetrmining lhc • gnmcn1 11Tll<lcs. SIU· 
den will be bb llSSiSl:ln , nlll lhc Jn. 
suuc1ors. Thi 1nrrca<Cd co..rsc lo:wl on 
rcgulor f11CUhy " ill prccipiwo ~le hir· 
il18 of appn>•lnuicly r;..., more full· 
time pro(c ••en es1im:ued tinnu.'1 
eos1 or Sl60,000 10 S200 • Tho><: 
who have p<normed clshcccn hour of 
pnicllcal .. k and e:llJ!Cd • b;lchcl.ir ' 
dci:,rcc will cm1inuc IO l:c employed a See JOB, pac 8 
.AFROTC training begins Riddle plane damaged on ground roll-out 
By Chris Legvold 
Avlon Slaft Reporter 
Thit summer, 1hc Air Force 
Fli&h• Screening !'ro&nm will 
again be on COOllllCI with Ell U. 
Alr Force ROTC cadets fro.n all 
over the counuy will be de-
coding upon our Fli:h• Oc-
p:inmcnL Thb program wUI dc-
wmine w~ lhc cadcu h:ive 
the abill1y and modvlllion IO be 
Air Force pllou. 
The proar.im Is dcsi IO give 
the cacleu the O!J11011uni1y IO Ry 
before cniering Undcrgtldu31e 
Pilol Trolnin1. II also cllml~ICS 
thole who do not hl•'C lbe obilily 
and motivalion IO Dy, allowing 
only lhc bUI to cnler an Air f'Ol"..c 
flighl position. 
Mcordin& to lbe Ri&hl In· 
SllUCIOI' In chlrse of lbe procnm, 
;en S11ekpoolc, w.c llwMftd 
cadets will be comln1 in duce 
classes of one hundred each. "The 
cadcU SWt Oyin1 on May 26, and 
will be bCte until Aug. 19," st.ics 
Mr. S111ekpoole. "(Th' cllls!cs) 
Soe AFROTC, page 4 
By John T. EsposHo 
\vlon Slaff Reporter 
An Embry-Riddle FA IOS 1udcn1 
1011 conuol of his ain:r.ifl .nc. a 
lll!ding w"-<'UI on April 25. 'fbc 
lilmlfl tail and I 1:1.d lighl " 'CfC 
damaged. 
On his mum fligh1 from cw 
Symrno llcacil Airport, lhc 1lldcn1 
lllndcd on D:ly10na's runway 1SR. 
Owing lbe landing roll-out lhc IU· 
den1 lost conuol of the airaaft, 
r lied off the runway, and 51ruCk a 
wl .. y m11tkc1 before coming 10 • 
stop. The 1udcn1 was not injured 
during lhc nccldcnL 
The •Jdcn1, whose nlllllC WIS 
asked to be wlthhrld. w11.i 1"" sole 
occup:in~ and had logaed • IOllll "' 
6Shows. 
According 10 A.C. Tactcr, St:1ff 
Pilol Examiner, lhc studcnl ICd 
1h:n "lbe MW: and Righi co!llroli 
wen: opcraling normally before the 
accidcft1." but lhc 11udcn1 fch th:u 
the righl brake migh1 hove failed 
durin1 lhc roll-ouL However. dlC 
aircrtfi wu immedlAlcly cbccwt, 
and no fcdcnl elr rcgul:uion or Em; 
bry·R iddle pol icy vlol111ion WI 
llOled. 
The ain:noll ustaincd subM!lbl 
daml&e 10 the horit.ont:ll llltcr 
and r1"1t elev• section. App;ucn1 
dllrnaac WU I mhcd 10 a 14>1"'11y 
m:uker whk h shc:ircd orT I mounl· lhcr duel hmrucuon and mcurlCd 
ing posL bcforc going lo ai;ain." CApbincd 
"Any Sludcnt iO\olvcd ln an ac i· Tac r. 
dent I u1ocru1ticnlly &rounded until The NTSO lw mndc o "Jc • 
11.c bo:ud n:•·icws lbe report. In n) l)l'C rcron CC\necmlng lhls"' i<lcn~ 
c>cn~ lhc Sludcnl .,.ill receive fut· In other .,'O<ds, dlC lnfonnotion 
2 .. Avicn Mey 20. 1987 
Education or experience; 
What makes a professor 
rA.D.-Tcc:bnk:ally these three leuen make a tam which 
• - pbllaoopllloc docur ordocur oC philosophy, Jlou&h ii 
apply 10 a1mosa any di.Jeipline. Most people prefer not 10 
lam, bul nther to say a pcnon holds a docttwate and 
lhc indiW:...\l's area of Jpeeiaity. It is often used 
tiondad....,eeis necess.arytoestio.•ilisti someone's 
since it ls often the fmal. or tmnina1 dc:rtc ob-
:alnal>le. The lmplicadon bcin1 Iha! !he hi&Jle< !ho: dcp«, !he 
llKft q•lilldil"Cbc pcnan. Of counc, lhls is noc occcssariiy 
..... 
' In order to""""' ond hiie iop ieachin1 pcnonnd, lhc 
-isoacmpting tohiJ<quaJificd J>COi>icWilh 
PILD.s in lhdr lldds oC sUldy. P!Osp<etlvo pro(cuon m1111 
• a1lo oftm Complete a let ol teadlina sessions and ink"1'Vicws. 
'f'be.e reqoiremeots are ;:mblishc.d IO pmntee teachir.1 pro-
_,.oldie oppliclnli. 
Wldl this poUcy. the Hmb.y-RJddk faculty will mon: 
doelymcmble die flCUllics 11 rJosJ .. "llor Unlvorshia, 
wllldl .. clomlnaled bypcopic whh ...,.;na1c1cvccs. 
•· Howner, lhls policy may end 1 clwac<ctisdc duu INkcs 
lhis um-111 aniqac. Port oC lhc value~ lhc Embry-Rlddlc 
- Im lllwoys been lhc pncticll knowlcdsc passed on to die -.11 from pro(...., widl prior induslrill Clperi-
...,._ 
Many d lbe current professors were hln:d directly rrom ln-
dutlr)" ooldy- -dcvccs. The: pnclicll Jtnowlcdsc 
pomllOd by tbac people is o( ... mon: valual>lc: ID SludcnlS 
- tbecndcll knowlollgc Kquind punuin1. iamina1 de-
-- The: abilltyoC• professor., dclivor,.icvln1 inf~ 
10 - ii lllllllly lndtpendcnl oC lhc number oC dqr<es he 
or* poaeases. la ocher words. a penon wilh a mutcr's de-
pee -1 be ..ay bll u p>d u inaruculr u on individual 
'lridl 1 PILD. By limllin1 die Cll>Clidllcs for posilions u pn>-
fCllCft IO people wllb PhD.s, die best prospccdvo msauc-
DllJbo-
_..._.,., ayarllefrom lhlsemplwlson 
· ala"°""""" _.. _ 
bdcadoa dw a person hu not euelled u an instructor. 
al die pro(wors hlvo been OUU11ndin1 despi1e llieir 
ol ... Promotion • Jor 1hcse res-
wllla I • By I die CIDlfidlla for pOsillons u pro-
,_.,people '!!di PhD.1, die best pn>spc<Jive instructors 
-·-Anocber misconception may arise rrom this emphasis on termiraa1 ~. CcnaiNy the acquisition or a doclente 
......... ___...... ~ .. bck of. \amlnal depoc ii not 
ID indicadoa ttw a pctlO:I hu noc uoelled u an instructor. 
....,."' ... ..-....---·dclpile lhdr bdcolPILD.1. -ondpoyincraocforlhcseproCcs-
IDl"I should be decided on a buls of pcrformance..noc tille. 
Since many oftheawcn1 adm~lstralive pcr1;0nncl do~ 
hive dcctcntea, is ii really crucial lhal L~)' requfre it O( the 
Dchinl (acull)'? If Embry-Rkkllc iJ to continLtC 10 jn)W as 1 
Un.ivcnity, the_ abilily of its insuut1ors to cduca1e srudcnts 
sbould be die hi"""' priori.,.. 





Marilyn F. Mib.Jl.N. 
Funaed by the Stud911t& n l Embfy·Rldd~ 0,.,,, .... .,.,...,,,.,,.,., 
....... ~. 
Timothy S. Van Milligan 


















Brian Moadell Dr. Roger Osterhoim 
,fNI, ._... .. lt•ft: W... ~ liN Flttt.• , .lef1 Ouultll, ~ 
~iw.et. ~tlla ~. s.i- s.Kg, Matt. •1911'-Mol>t"ll"f, lilanwl 
F91"""""'·loftoo, Mitty Smht1, Aicfl C.'-t, -a l.(ftOte O'N911t. 
The ~le•Pf"MCI M 1111• ~- lfloM ot IM"'*'lty OI 
lht EOllOI'~ eo.rc, l ftd do "OC ~''"' ,.-....,1 llw>M ol t"" ""'-M· ty, lllett •lf otllleAricM,orllle~1 ot11!e1tudtinliioa<r. 
~ltl't •P9H'lllO Ill Ille AWM dol'OC-.nNrlty~ lt1e opWoft1ot 
lhlt~Grll•tt •lt. L.«t••~tedmeylMo edltedto: tirMy-a 
INJIMlprirlted~t,,.., . ........ ~Of~ ... ... 
wrlt•ttMllCOfl,.,.tllem..i- 10 •~1Qfllc.A11$9tl-.""*'• 
COfl'41>"lecl ti., Ille~ ot the"''"'·"'-- May IMo • :tM*O 0ti,.. 
.-ett1t1edltc.t1tton ol l'-fdltor. 
:.:~::::.:;-'*1::=. "c:.~~ =c:::.l= 
ftteA~llMAMocililed..,...lftMIMr_.....,,Md~to 
Ille ~ .. H ... DioMI Md C.,...,. ..._ ..,... 1"" """°"' '- • :::-.:.: ~==-:.~~=:=.. AMiodetloi\C-.. ..... Ad-
, .. ~,: =::..·~= =-..,, ~"""llfuno.dl~ .. "*""l.,.,.,_,,..t ... -a~~
01:.·:::=:.r.:·:.:~~=.=:i:::.1:=:..,~ 





TbroaP die Ar'ooi, I wllll IO 
~ 111e wtoo1e ol die DAU 
C-mdcy-clle AdmillllHlimi. die 
mlrn!~llllydlo...,..._ 
Fu"lded by the Sl~enta of Embly-Riddle 
0 IN71M"w0tt--
Editor~! 
Timothy S. Van Milligan 
,....i!dllor 
Larry Benninger 


















Or. Roger Osterholm 
.Thlt - ·· "'"' - °'"-'· Biii 1'1-. Jell Ouzr«ll. DemlM 
Hllllwll. Cynrllla Mffllnoo·. 9.,..,, lllllg. Mwll 11..,.--,. -
r-·lonoo. M"'1y SINl~. llkll ear-,-~ 0-. 
l:le Ol)lnlcno UP'"- In thlo - .,. - of Ille IMlotfty of 
,,,. Edllorill Bo&td. Ind clO ft01 ftlQ)IUtify-"" •-of Ille-· 
''· "" llAll ol 1111 At!oio. OI "" - of Ille .. --,. 
Lelllfl -il>Q In Ille Arion dO not~ relfecl Ille oplftlono ol 
thl1-or1t1111tt. L.e11"' IUllnlltlecl_,,.__..,,..,_,_ 
~ l>I ptlntld -- ffley .,, not -· -. °' I........._ I.ell• 
wtt1 ... "'Ill conllno •--10 a - .... topic. All loll.,. - bl IC· 
_... .... b¥ tho """'""' ol tho wrM11. ""'1» ......, .., wit- on ,. 
-• at 1111 e11w111on 011111 f.dlt0t. 
The A•lon Edllorlal - - - '-hf I. VIII .......... I.any 
.....,._.Brian-•. Tom Jullanl. Qvta IAgwolcr, ~--. -
Wau. - l.MTY Alce. 
TheArion i1111Aaaocla11<1,,__..,...,._·---•o 
'"' Clmpva -· r.:9011 - Colloge "-'• ..._ 1"' A ..... ... ::."'.!: ::: ~-:..,~~-clelton,Colege-. Ad· 
The Arion lo pt- lly a Wlllln-. 11-1~ .... , -ty 
·~"°"""""' ...... ___ 111.-iyl~lfle-. 
:::...A:.~ 11 ,,,,_ '"'°""" .. -.. ... - !IQ •od IOM!ltlolng 
Thia- Ind hOCOftllllll--acted-lfleCOPYJlglll .... 
of tlw Unhld Sl•laa. No portion ol lfllt ,.._Ion can lie~ 11y 
any mHftl wllhoUI ptlo< _..., - ol tfle A•'°"--· 
eon--... m•r lie -- to: The A...,.. EnDy~ 
-..i1cat Un...,att,. ~ lolfpon, oa,t- llMcll. ~ 32014 
-i:t0t1·m.eee1 &t. '* 
I Student Forum I 
The Avian asks: What building would you like to see erected on 
campus next? 
• 
Tony Lefton · ·A Pub on 
"""""'' • wlh • dar1 board 
ard pool !ables.-
Pet• .~mo - ·An easy-
going, LP.cf b.lck placO.• 
·. 
theAYion. w.-; 20.1A87 :-3 
[Q0ln Forum] 
·Ethics in subliminal seductio111:.: 
By Tm Ray 
WrtmgCon!;:;°'...oT;:;'*""---------
tht.y (the c:onsumcn) don'1 lcno'l1I won't hurt 
them, or could h? What it .l warped heavy 
metal singer hu subliminal llfumations 
In the 1960's a movie a~rcd in• small pW:cdon hlsrccordsthatcondonercbcllionor 
L"caler in New Jersey; ii was called "Picnk:." self dcsmx..'ti...n? Even more rri1tucnin1'."thCrc 
11\c •-pccial concern tor lhis movie was noc the coukf be amrmations tha1 sugest suicide 'as 
qua1i1y of the p1eture but the effCC"t it had oo an answer to problems. + ~: 
the audience on opening night. Throughout Net only can consumr:rs L'ld ~ic Jovcis be 
J>311S of the picture, the words "Ea1 popcorn atrccrtd by hannful ~ubliminal prog.rurljo1ztft, 
ino drink Cc>e:I Cola·• were flashed so quickly tM!t more impon.andy anyone: can. And wr>en 
1hat the human eye was unable to consciously hearing or seeing the damagir\& progranun,iog. 
see it. But for some reuon th:u night, the pop- the pcr50n has no choice but 10 be affected ,by 
com sales went up fifty· seven pcrttnl and the it. All 11. power hungry penon has to do is have 
coke sales eighteen J>Cf\,~'tl l. people subjected to his prolP'1lfTlming~ .!he 
Whit h:i ppcncd? The thc;u~ m:inagcr k~ mxlman in ch.vge has full control, because.he 
the audience v.'Otllcin'1 be able to see the knows the iubconscious mind is not FJu-
stucmenlS 11 le:ur not conx i1.A1sly. nut, he diced, th4t it will cake in humful-affirrnafions 
knew they would subconsciously. C>.Jt .. "On- as well as helpful ones. .- · 
scious nrlnd can only conce.ntratc on one thin& Tocby, the public knows linle aboui sUb-
11 a time, but our subconscious mind, which is limina1 prog1:ammin1 and CVt"n less abour 
below the: 1hrtsho1d or awareness, picks up ev- ha.rmful, sublimin.a.l programm.inJ . I beli~e 
erything that happens. In th: Incident with the many uninfmmed ~le are unawuc ~f how 
movie. the conscious mind was ~ passed by powerful the subconscious actually is. Even 
the subconscious. lbc audience never knew O'Jr brilliant doctors are s1umpcd on ho-.v' ihe 
wh:i1 huppcned: l1>c.t's why lhey couien'l ~ subconscious mind ope:nucs. Bu one thin& is 
the words. (Of su~ JUbliminal progmnm.in1 works. as 
The byp:issing of the conscious mind is proved the r 'C>Vi~ inc'.dcnt. 
l:nown as sllblimirud programming. Today Unfonunately, thc programrnin1 Ciln be uscd 
vsychologiSlS u~ this method to heir their pa.- nc111tively. When used in the wron1 way. 
1ien1s, But what if subliminal proitafuming is those aJfec;ted will nave their lhou&hts alieft.it 
used in the wn:Ril w1y as in lht-. theater inci- whether they like !1 C,.. noc. And for a ~Jntty 
dent? Such 1 powerful wtapon in the wron1 that pi;'des itself ()(I frttdom of choice. sub-
h:tnds coold h:-nnfully llffect anybody wl'i- liminal progmnm.in' is a b.:tnyal of 1his 
jttted to it cotmtty' s ideals. 
But ~·ho would wnn1 10 hium us? Unfonu· ~---------~ 
muely, the businessmen or our country could. O/IM Fat'1'1" & • wft,tzy rol11Mtt In rlw Av\on, 
Why not show a subliminsJ commen::ial that dn/1t.-.r.d1opritttln1oplttlolub11hldtttu0tt•ll 
could rt:ip • fi{1y percent or more profit from ~~~~! W:: '! ~~: 
t onsurnat? Who CIU'CS if the consumtt is 
misled as k>n1 u nobod~ finds ou.l? Wha1 .. ~ -----~----~-
~E NaxttoWalMart In Countrytlda Mall 
NEW RELEASES ON SALE 
SPF.CIAL ORDER SERVICE (YOU NAME · WE"LL FIND iTJ 
Blank Cassettes, Disk Washers, Diamond Head Cartrldges, 
and other Accassonas avalioble Sunday . . 
TUES. -FRI. 
12 a.m.·6 ~ .. 'Tl • 
.... r--,Aiµ·r-1 · 
I 10% OFF ON EVERYTHING l 
~ (axctudl.V sale ttems) 8. 
§. ~-· § ~ e .. ~o ~-- I 
I WtJ*' I 
' ~ ""'9 ' I Phoo1e 767-9691 Sales Ends June 3 J L------.. ------------.---------
Phone 757-9691 
Next to 1.:Vci Mart 
In Countryti!je Mall ' 
NEW RELEASES ON SALE 
SPECIAL ORDER sr:RVICE 
(YOU NAME - WE'LL FIN[} IT) 
Blank Cassettes, Disk Washers, Diamond Head Cartridge11, . . 
and other Accessories available • • 
TUES. -FRI. Sur.day 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 12 a.m.-6 p.m: 
r·~---------------~---------, 
I PAf~Y, I ! 10°/o OFF ON EVERYTHING[' 
c (excludlno safe ltoms} 
§. er-~ 
1 e ~-0--~ ---
• P one 767-~91 
I Sales End& June 3 
L---~--~------------~ .... --o~--Phone 767-9691 
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SGA Vlce·Prl:'SkSc~ 
Mlch."tolf.mer 
S3nfay Vanna Uon.aldT)'SOt 
Other SGA Personnel 
S!udtnl Fin.loot Board Utmbttl 
Tom Cakt#tl • .:-53.."5 
Adltn Aolt - 13234 
[)aw1~.17374 
A~ Ec8ot: Tim Van Mimc;an 
PhOMIJt Edlor. Ray Natac: 
CNI< Mticl: Oe<yd< """""°" 
Etttftlimenl Ct-.11nnr:tn: 
Q8d Kos1-$ammet A 
Chlr1el Kolt•r·Surrtnef B 
Tom't.nhy - Fan 
1 - -
New SGA takes over 
By Lenore O'Neill • Sttkilw:r :Wo wants 10 poin1 out 
Avlon Slatt Reporter lhc proyr.ts h.nc br.:.-cn dcslcncd by 
the SGA o;o 1kc studnlU the op-
pottunily w xtivcly p.vti:ip:.lt "''itl'i 
In lhdt rana ircctina l 'ucsd:ay. lhc I.he >.uoc:ution. Ile: mtes W t the 
SGA '1 Studc:n1 Rcpic.scnutive. Coll a RiM tutd Uw (CARAL) pro. 
8o.1rd (SRB) UIWT'liously VOied No ~ h::s ten rdnsu· d C.>t lhc 
olf1tc r0Ufncw stu.'kll"~· summt1 ~ lhc SGA iskd;:in1 for 
tivcs. Sli..nnoo Murphy. ThorHXI voluntttU IO help run tho procr3111. 
llQn, Yomi DU:rc, snd 03vVt 
l b\lop •UC all appoiNCd io n."fR- SGA rru itknt Sotkinstr nuric 
1ent lhc l'IClltly formed t:11Mkn1 Rtp- numcl'OU5 ~c:. :11 Orknia· 
rcscn1.11ive 802nl. llon in an 1:rron io ~·dop stLJdmt 
Student Gcwtmmcn1 PYc.siGc1.. :n-:nncu on ah." imporu oc:c of SIU· 
Chrit Sc:c:kingu al~ cnauqes d..'tU in~v~l in !;GA nu11ers. 
MudcnlSlOaucnd lhcSRB ll'ICctings ThcSGAWp:bCdofflC'C hoursfor 
lh.11 W:c pbcc every Tucscby in lhc S1udcn1 Oovtrnmcnt offcbll in Us 
Common l'wpme itoom. Accon1.in1 orritc. StlKkntl w . m:~cd IO 
10 Stttr:in;cr, lhe more ~le we rtop in Ind i;ilk "'Uh the Su.iS.."111 
get, the rncn ctrcctive .,.-e •ill tic: ~'Cmmcnt offlcbls. 
Trustee tries record flight 
Embty·Ridulc Acron::u1ic:il Uni· Q.1v 1~u 111311y t«t.r.olop· 
,·asl1y Trus~. A1k11 S. P:i.WJOn. c:1l aih'lWICCS 1rcluding a IOUlly 
pru:id<-a1 0: Gutfsue;un Acrospxc t:impuicrittd n1r bl ~tmcin 
Corp .• will allaTlpl IO SoC'I a rOWW:- sysicm, a nt11i.• ""'1na dcsi"' and nc:.,.. 
• lhc:· .... 'Olid lt1gh1 rc..'Ofd i:1 Lhc firro's R<>Us-Ror:c Tay-.nairo. fl l'ICYo' Gulhu~·..m IV. P:lulsca •'2.t :tlll.'1Wlkd 11n honor:lry 
_iI fl:lubon pbM io &p;irt rrom II t dor:1on1e rrnm F..Mtwy-R..idlc 13St 
A f':arit (f~) Air Shaw ooi Junt 12 April w1 p,-c tti.- Di.."Ccmhc'r Com· 
:indrttumtof':arii4Jhoun.bttf. fl'ICl'IC'tmcnl~llc 10'l$ Ck!l;'1t:d 
Gulrsutam A~ rttd\'t'd toll . &W\JofTNJtttsoflhc Uni· 
FAA l)"J)C cm if1C111J011 for the Id· ,~,y ~.:ulicrllliJmonlh. 
nncc'd a.ceuth"f: jc:I OCI April 22 The ir.troduction ol \}I( G·IV a.· 
Thr Q . (\' h:KI m.-,rh·td prmiik>lul tmptirics ..,..~ P:wlsoo tokl \ht [k. 
ccnmc:tdonbstScpkmbcr. ctn1bi..-r gr.wluatinc cb.ss: · Just re· 
Thcnc:wjcuirrn1ttwAr.w1geof" n1tmbcr, don't ~Uk: for the .:;iws 
-'.300 IUUlic:al miles :wt 1 !orig· quo, suy 1brusa ol nc'"" t«hnolot;)'• 
rang.crntUc src~'dd Mxh ..80. ,lie :ind ,·oursUC'CCSS • ill folio .... : 
AFROTC -- --
~C)N4flONAt .t:lllllJl· A~ 
-
fl f lfANSPOHTAllON 
• A SSOCIATION 





Student Fitness Special 
FOR.A LIM/TEO TIME 
-H-ALF OFF~ 
Reg. $200 NOW! Reg.$100 
Men $100/year 
with 
FULL LINE OF BODY MASTERS AND FUTURE EQUIPMENT 
SHOWERS AND TANNING BEDS 
HEALTH RESTAURANT AND AEROBICS STUDIO 
co·MING· SOON 
PRESENT THIS COUPON r;;;;;;;. GYM 
FORA Bring thl• CO!,!pon In tor . 
- F.REE - 1 FREE Workout 
2 Monday - Saturday I 
" 10 11.m. to 10 p.m. 8 Sunday• - 7 p.m. _ FIT~~~i~~~~~f~~'o0: .t'ou1 ~··;. ~;;;";~~:J 
Steve and Marla are on Monday • Saturday Daytona Beach 
~~~~rvi~~npersonallzed 10 a.m. to 1Q p.m. . 258-8188 
Sunday 4 • 7 p.m. --·"" .. --.. -
TR-IAL WORKOUT 
242·s. Beach Street.eDaytdnaBeach, FL• (904)253-8188 
r 
' 
6 lheA'lfcn May20, 1987 
Soviets launch Energia 
SOVIET SHUTTLE LIFTER SUCCESSFUL 
• N·OTICES 
• STUDENT EMOYllENT 
- 'J. (flA) • 
4. ,q)l)....._..o( ......... fk.AOroal'ldlmL 
~·~i=~=~ ! ~TI')AirlillleTr-.partPiklt·Airpllne (PARPstlll) 
•. tAJ>X) ......... _... 
t': :TA)::--==.=AlP =(FAJlllS) '"'IJ!!il'!~~-- -U·= 
___ .a.. ___
, __ _ 
__ ,._ 
•l'liXl--·-f"a n..m JILi.CE 26 nieata,, DI.JO H· IJ I, ORW CoMpkl. 
Si ~tocab•FAAPilolWriuc:G~arorc-
q.ltccll09'pt1p i.omoe 0.200 or calluscnslon ll07 PRIOR to owl· 
...... ..,. 
At tbe tlae ol lbc ~. racb uudmt must PRESENT A Rf!.. 
CfJPT ror piloleuta foe. validllcd by lhcc.dller'sOff.ce;a WRITT~ 
AlflllORIZATION FORM 9'a;ntdby• appropriaac AERONAUT1CAL 
SCIF.NCE DlVISION GROUND lNSTlUJCTOR, or the raUcd results ol 1 
PRliVKXJS FAA WRrmN EXAMINA'l10S, and pcaent • PF.A· 
SONAL INDDmnCATION .. Airman CcnllicMe, driwt"1 Uc:rMe, or 
ochtrolfidaldoc-. 
lilplaNitio9 al~ iJrrnl and proct.duRs will be &ivtn • 0830. 
lmn"<ticlialdy lbc:n:after, IC:aift& will commcnoe -1 UNUSS PRIOR 
ARANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN MADE, LA.TE F.XAMINF'.S WILi~ 
SOT IF. PD:MmED TO Dn'ER TIIF. EXAMINING ARP.A 
Wl llLE TF.STING IS IN PROO RF.SS. 
• IMPORTANT SCHOOL CALENDAR DATES 
• MAYU. ltll · LAST DAY IOS-Y )'OW account lnflJU.0tsipa~ 
ltiorif"JmClll'Apu:lneftt bJ4p.m. 
MAY U, 1'87 - A !ale r-rmm roe olSIOO will be aneucdTOAU.. 
AC(:OUNTS NOT PAID tN FUl..l-
I UMMER Ii I U. 1"7 - All blillnco from the Summer A aemcaa (lndicMtd atance forwlrd oa 'fOUI Id'°"" rqlsiration ln'IOke) MVST 86 RILL before actil'a&ion ot )'OUf Summer B 1thcd:ik. U. IJr. - T::!"~ Paymtftl Apccmcnt dlftina lqinl at the Stu· 
COU9d111 office In lhe Mlninba11tioll Builcfuia. 
If.. l tll - LASTDAYtopay)'Otlf actOUNinFUUoraip a Tu· 
~ Apeemeftt u !talkrl by 4 p.m. 
J o.:LY 16. l tll - Awa p.Jll'Cl)I foeo( 5100willbeHICUcd10 AU. 
AC'UVNTS NOT PAID tN RJl.L 
- - - .---...,.__ 
. .,. 
SPACE T ECHNOLOGY 
Atlas llghtnln~ strike now confirmed White Cloud 
launched By Tom Julanl 
The NASA AcddcDt lnad· 
pf.ion Dowd rueDlty amounccd 
bl fllldinp repniilla lbe lossol 
Atla,C..:iaar.67 ..a its pa).'load 
ODfJ 5 1 ICCOllds ahei' laanChiac 
1No raimhowcn - Mard> 26. 
Acconliq IO BC*d ~
Jon R. a-. diro::kr, omc:e ot 
rupt lllSiftlD, Goddard s~ 
Aipt Cenaer, the lnOll proWlle 
c:aJColtJlc loacfAC-67WM::I' 
cMubl UMD\ masc:d by a 
~liJhv'ian.tL. 
In. May 11 niot to Res 
AdaW1I Riehm! H. Truly, NASA, 
9UOCblC admlrliRnlor (Of 'fllCC 
11.ipt. die acd dcat iM..SlipUoa 
bwdscakd that lhe lain::b .... 
madeinviWlloo'lo/lhebundl 
cc."Dmil crj.ma a:mcia&c:d wet 
WCMh::r. concl~ lhal"lhe 
rD<i'ltprobeblccau:scotlhemlf. 
aon railurc was bunc:hina the 
Acti1 YC:hklc 1.-a ltmOSphcric: 
mndid.w con&lci'l'C '° trigmd 
liJhtnilla and ln vlobllon ul lhe 
~a;ieNUICd1<>avoid 
(IC*:nliale~tw.'Ck..0 
no di&bal coa.-r unit (DCU) .... ftCOlflCftld ApriJ 16 
cbolOlhe~fi&Moff 
Cape C...vall. Md .... ., 
lu manufa:lmel', Tekd)one, in · 
Nonlridce. Calilomla far ..ay. 
a.. Bma aid lbe lnw:sliption 
bolnl~N tbe li&fa· 
nillatlrikeotlbe9Cl9efairi~ 
(cod several pllhs IO die~ 
bus network ana lhc ocu. Once 
itrcacbod tbe OCU,it al&crcd• 
sift;lewonlill lbc IDCIDOf)'U» 
ciMcd with die lhe Atl:u caaine 
,..... l'.OIDmlndl, causifta l1'cm 10 
P.bll "1wdO"tct91Cndi11Jitolf 
hi popn.mcd n jeaary rc11d1· 
m.a: ia bft*up. 
~~p-:!:= 1 
dlis problem. In its blest dfon. 
NASA announced IMl week lhc 
lpplinancnt of I team to rtview 
n1 compwe the lrJDCb doc:isiofl 
pmcascs iucd fot !-lASA a· 
p..-nd:allk 1-.cb vdlidcl and 1he 
Spce Shuttle. fl will be t'O-
chJlrtd by Robert L. Oippm, 
deputy dlr.aor. ~ioml Spoce 
~S)'Sleft1opcra· 
tiom, and Joseph U. M:ihon. 
ckpcnyllUIX'ialc:idminiiv.alCl'for 
stQCe rti&hL Tht review .. ;11 con-
sisa oC a ccmptthcnsivc canina· 
tionollhecmirc l:ur.ch decision 
pro:cu rl'Ob' lhe my.1 rcactine::s 
rcvkw to liflo>ff IO ensure con· 
siSICN IPPfOX'hel and risl cwh.1· 
-.ionJ for all NASA bull('hcs. 
VANDCNDER.G AIR FCaCE 
BASE, eanr.- AA Mas IOCtet 
romtd into orbit M 8:4S UL Frid:ly 
CllfT)'inacbs.silkdca.'JOthll*P'a 
upcrts said probably.,.. a s-*llF 
oC N~vy ocean scndllmce lalel-
litct:. The Air Force dcctincd to ... 
clo5CIUp.ykMd. 
lbm.'s pabably a 9S pc:rtCftl 
cfunool WI it's a While C'lwd Na")' 
citttronic intclli/ence Uldlise" 
pxbge. Did Johr:1 Pike, space pol· 
Icy !JICICialiJt '°' the pivate Fcdcn-
lioo ol ArncricM Sdmtim in 
W:t5hinjttm D.C. ·1'dhcardthll il 
W:UroinJIO ~ppcn.· 
8VS1C •lid lhlloneoltbc 
bolnlfl1IO.llpwaslhapriar l0 
IMmch lbere WO'C a lipifan& 
DUmbcr of Jndiatbtl ..:I uni'•· 
YOrlble wo:hl5r and • ltpuilna 
1man1 ·ve1. Jae real lmpon of 
dae indica;lonl csapcd cbe 
bunch team bcOldC of lmpredte 
communialkw. lact. of awaro-
ncss or boch: 
Such communiuhoa il!J be.-
c:ame trqlcally~n1wilh1bc 
• ·NEW FINANCIAL AID OFFICE HOURS 
/u a result ol lhc AC·67 fail· 
urc. bunch of 6llu1Ccnuur· 
6811-hS11Ca11 F-8 h.ls bMI 
l"'Uhcd bxk from iu in.ICndod 
June 22 b.lnch until no JOOl'IC:r 
Nn tl.e endol J11Jy , and 
k will remain IUW&itf'Cl6 until lhe 
rcron11ncndltions ol Lhc AC.61 
ra11urc bcwd baO'C bcc:n aacsrtd. 
Whhc Ooud i• "a bil r.adio rt· 
crl\.'Cr. tlld ii CNbks lhe Navy to 
korouxkollheSOYict.Occtbylo-
C1t1111 1hc: r;w.b" Ind nitM> nnnil-
siotd of lhcir (surf~) INps: DOI 
subnwincs. J•ike said. 
The follow1111 noMtdmlcal counes ~\-e b~ CC# which a roe b 
'""""" BqiNtinJ on T~. Miy l6. 1987. lhc Firondal Aid Omce wiD be open liom t l :JO A.DL '° J:lO p.u.. 'Tbls bona tempcnt)' buis ttwoup 
June 21, 1987. AAOn1ma1ts &o ac:e counttkn will be made durin1 1hls 
AS201 ·SIO 
HUllJ - 10 
HUii~ · 57.0 
PSlOl ·SlO 
PSIC'A · 510 
7'511a -S20 
PS"lOl · SlO 
PS202 ·$20 
lime period. 
• OH.CAMPUS HOUSING PARKING POLICY 
Effoctive Fall 1981', lncomlna 1hldcnts IMna In on-ampw bou:sin1 (a. AUOlhe.· C~willrun.'inL.cs:wnc forthc.Fall 198lstmdta. 
ciJitles.Resklaw:e IWI I an.1 Reskknte Hlfl II, ate not cll&ibac 11'1 ~
......,pomn,-iudurlo& ... •r.,.,.,...ota1e"w"uEmt.yR~· •LIFEGUARDING COURSE 
dSe. Sinc:e pitting win not be ava.lbhlc on campus and the Univmlty can· 
DOC lnsure lhc COllVCfi!cnce 0t safety o( s-tinJ OUllide the campm.. we do Tbe R.ecrcwlo.l Otpartmcnl k otrerin1 a Ufepmdini Cc:use lqimin& 
1;oc ~new llUdcftts &o btbia auklmObiks wiO them to lhe Univcr· thclaU. wedr:ol Mly. R~ cum:ntld\'anmi ti1csa-M1 · orcqui•· 
Iii)'. This p:>licf Wtiu toFaltnt Sprinsonly. Partlfls 1; ... -al13blc durina dam.Sip~ in thcR«tt:alionolT'.c:ebf Fridly, May 22. 
................ 
.;::=. "'.= ~~-==-~.':":f:.: .. ATTENTION AUGUST GRADUATES 
l~.J',....._ -*-IMIW qe c....- sfloakl opericaco liaJo iD- ne.Smim'a.. COWldl otpni1Jcs lhe ca.s psty, ~ dicounl lro-
, mznr-.~ ==:-;:..-= •t::Jt:::t.'"'-_.""""'-''"'"•-u,.. 
"':"-or c,.:lin& ~':,Uk; Uni~I)'. Economical and easily z. ~ActiYiltel~~ =..-::~.~ ~ ::!: 
CUS1blc bell ~ Is avmlablc 111 thc local atea should ICUJcftlS iA .'Unftin.a for class Ptcddml or Vke Pruiom1, rkaK mate 1n aop:iM· 
_...IO~olrcanpias. • ;r:~~with~icRan!ot,Scnior~Advbor, byTucsday, May 
: . . ., --. 
lllOl imurc the CGll\'OllaicC or 1111':1'7 ol partial oaitide dw:i dnlsm. •·c do 
lllOl encourqe new llUdtits '° briq ..rcnobilct Wieh lhcrll IO~ Unl¥Cr· 
lity. Th.ii rolicy applia IOFall and Sprifll only. ~ lsavsilab&cd!flni; 
lhesuramcrlO'TM. 
w,""" ""'"' "' '"""*""' .-"11on. bo>c>a ........ _..me • 'i\TTENTION AUGUST GRADUATES 
"'* limhcd. R»t sc.rvlu Md ~I fadlitleo\ are mi:~• the 
Unlvmiay, d<ad'ore •.:dents llvilll oa c:anipas lhou\d upcricnce ll!lle In· Tbe StolorCb.tl Council orpnb.a lhe bs1' f*ty, lttuta diJt'OUftC t. 
:ncs~~-:-.:l~==·e~=n:i"mi~ ~~~~:=:;s::,~:.r=~=~~'= 
~ °' cycJlna c:i-.a o1 ... um~. ScoMia11ct1~ ... ~1, ac:- s... Aelivilim OMmllf TwldaJ',...., 26. 1XJ. w,_ .. ..._. 
cmible t. ....,...a k avalabk ill.._ kal Ma sl~ **"':.I i..--. ror d• ....._°' Vici ........ .._-.. . ....... 
... IO'IClllm9d'f~ MCXIO.cct ... u.\ett.lot. smorO..M'rilar, by'TWladly, M8y 
• FALL •UDOEflNG 
In cw con&.iDu.q d1D11110aab& you in~-. lorlheCOll ol~ed· 
llClldon, liacd below you wtU rwd lhl ~ocs wt.Ith will bcOme d · 
CccdJC CorlhcFaD 1987k1M1act. 
Houllng Prfftnl Fii 1117 
Donn I I II $641.00 5615.00 
Ape.. Complex I le 0 610.00 61\00 










ll.5.9-t pcr semcMCJ 
FLIGHT COURSE DEPOSITS 
FAIGI · PRIMARY fl.IOlfT 
000.00 
FAI0.5 • PRIYATii PILOTCERTIFlCATION 
VAlO:S - BASIC ATITTUDE INSTRUMENT/ADY. 
fl.IGlrTMM'EUVERS 
FA'2il6 · INSTRUMENT fl.IOJn' TRANSITION 
FA20'1 • MVLTI·ENGINE TRANSmON 
FAJOl · COMMERCIAL PILOT CERTIFlCATION, S.E. 
FAl06 · INST1lUMENTRATINO 
FAJ14 • INSlRUMENTTRANSmON 
FAJIS ·COMMERCIAL PILOTCERT1F1CAT10.\f, M.E. 
FAl40 - MUl.TI·ENOlt<.,'Q:Q-4.SS RATING 
FA400 • CERTIAED FUClHT INSTIUICTOR 
FA409 - CERT. RJGlfT INSTRUCTOR, 
INSTlllfMEHT 
FA411 • CERTIAED R.IOlfT INSTRUCTOR, M.F-
FA416 • ADVANCED INSTRUMENT, P.lli. 
FLIGHT HOURLEV RAHS' 
Type Aircr10 DUAL SOW 
C·ln S70 545 
c .1r.Ro IO S.5 
TlOJ 18' ISS 
Ai&hlSinu.1lM«(OATJ 537 $12 
Al&hlSlmubaor(ASTlOO) 40 15 
• ,. rv ch#p ldjul&mc:nt 1n11 bo m-4e as rue1 rrica ""Y· 
TECHNtCAL PAOORAM Fa!.~ 
cou .... 
ADAScOl.nCI 
AU AMT twr1C$ 
AU AV coum.1 





























Ir )'Ola have any qucuioN concttnin& Che Seslior Ow. p&eue 11ap b)' die 
Slud.'lll Act:•ilies Office in die U,C. 
• VOLUP<TEERS NEEDED FOR BKYFEST '17 
May )().) I · Volunlccrsarccurrcnlly bc:ln& reauilcd f<Wa vwict.y ol 
tu\s 10 hi-Ip wilh thls )'Cal''I A#:&how. ~ ce nccdcd as tictet .cller.o., 
Volusia Mall lhc week priOf 10 SKYJ.LST, for accurity Ind• f'\IMen. 
VolunlttJJ will beelisible 10 rttei\""C Alnh.>w ticteu. Mhilu. tic.keu to thc 
Frid:ay Nishl Pcrformen Pwir and rrce pbno ricb. dcpcftdina upon lhe 
number ot hcurs volunlr:md. 
Ir you arc lnlm'aed In Psnirc up. pli"ae uop by the Scudcftt Actlvilks 
Offiuln lheU.C. 0tcall thc:omcc at 1$2-.5$6l,uL UM9. 
Tlcttu '° SKYfEST are un sale now 11 the Cashiers Ofrice. llctct 
pricrsarcuroiio.:-1: 
·ERAU Suad.."111,Facuhy I Staffwilh RD.Ue l.D.·~e-$6 
-SeniotCitii:m a Milit:J)'· A1h'lnCe-St 
·Aduh Advance-.$7 
·A'l tlctcud:lyol 1~-$9 
-Olild:'en l l anJundcrarclrcc 
•AMERICAN WOMEl.:'S ASSOCIATION 
The FNncW Aid omce tw applicMJ.ons ot me r0t ate 1987-88 Ame.i· 
can Oir.incn Womm1' AuocbUon Schob.nhip P'roplm. Jr )'OU n a d tl· 
u n ol\l'eUnittd S~i::tand at kaat lt'.e Junior kvd, )'OU are IUJfd IO 
tpply C<W this khola.rsbip. The applicatiunt nctd to be IUmCd IA by lhe end 
ot May t.~ the rommiuec it rnc:ctins In June. For details and 9Allica· 
tlons,t'MIKlthcFin.>ncialAidOmce .. 
•GRADUATING SENIORS 
FIUDAY, JUNE 11.1087 lslhe dcadlinc for Sumnier'51.,.sua.ionap-
p&allon. ~ t'C Id' iscJ lh.\t 1':0 l'IPLOMA .. m be ordcttd If this .. 
plicalion Is l'IOl l'Jl'(K'C..cd by cte Rt11'1r111!on and R.trords Ofrie. Prospec-
tive padlgscs are rt(Jlhtd IO mau. fortMI applkalion ror depee c:omplo. 
tkm and compl& Alumni fmns. 
STUOEHTS A""r1Cli'A1nNo DECEMBER 'I. J RADUATION: We 
111um lhsl )'Oii nno... ftNI lflldualionaprlka&ion uaoon •poaaibl• In 
order ID act 1 1'RELIMINARY ORADUATION EVALUATION'". Thls 
will hdp &o nde )'OU rompkllon a v.IQOlh one. 
• REMINDER TO ALL GRADUATING SENIORS 
lnllt'C'Oftbnr:e wilhlhlivtrSltyPofic:yu aaaledln theOramaation Re-
qulrcm."'ntS ttt.O oC 1he Embry·Rlddk k.~ \.laivomil:}• Caq 
dfttth-e im~dy all 11udcnu wiU be .'\'qUind to Uve tllCt'ellf"uuj 
((Mllpk~ all d thr. ttq11lted ccuixs Mii flftll!Clal oblipWm before lhey 
will tie al'°"-'Cd kt ;wticlp;MC !ft grwd1&11ion cen..'lftONee. 1'1lis inctGb all 
dcpurtqctlrtid n c.h1CC.Qf1Cf. A audcnl.'11ast n!p.CD1nem• be com· 
pk'Cd)'lricr 10itlc1JcMcand dn.e chlt.itnlor padcs seU '9i lhe 0fficeot 
Rq:bttalion and Records in order (Of !hat llUdent 10 i-nic:ipalle la 1bat 
ar.tuation ccmncsiy. S1udct>u mnplclina 'WtY ftqlt1ftld COliUtea (fliaht Of 
~=~~~~=~IOat~~~,:~i 
'tllJow the ~le bdow for ceremony pWclpadon: 
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And "*•·deep In Ille lolell, 
bottl ol lllem dedcled llley -Id 
...,.. lhl1 lhe ol<Hcnhloned way. 
·----
........ "'" ..... , ..., J)rOmlllng." 
8 theAYlon. Ma..,20. 1981 
Slightly Off Campus .•• 
NOTIIE DAME NAME GAMES ....,, oll"doh "" "° .._ - """""" "' rain. said !icouldn'1Jiw:awaycondoms IOltUdenlsas 
1be Office cl Stadcnl Actlrities tw wiped OUI the . pbnncchhb mmma widloul vioblirls ~ bws. 
ol .-e lhlR 100 ol lhc 662 aeatas entered In swc laws prohibits .ue agcnc:lcs rrom sivins awsy 
'llriac'• aanaa1 Boob1oro Bastttball Tournament " ma1triab ii P'S'Ctmcd. 
iadlowordsor Asst. VPFMhc:rPaaRocca. '"Hey. t can't siYC 111~ aqy; u.pbined Or. 
•were Wlflt ror publishins. and they ... uc IUribty Ricbsd ShaJn d lhc camp.i1 bcallb sctVice.. ·11 
• docsn' lbdons\Omc.· 
WARNED TO STOP SLURRING 
la a mmo, U. Mlsjourt at SL Louis Omccllor 
Marpcrilc 8'tnetlc has alMd to llOp Ille slurrlnc. but 
did n enumeta&clhcpenalticsforlhote•'ho coukln'1 
-NORTH CAl.IOUNA GO ON SPREE 
In ARIZONA: 
OtlDdJDt)' lndicta:All lt1111ePartcr 
A fedenl plftd Jm7 in mld.fl.tarch lndk.Ud a Sli ll· 
....rec- •member al the univc:rsi:y canmuniry• for 
allcllicUrmailina apartina dckct he pon the Ari· 
acm Smo U. campus ti.a: IO ASU police. 
111 tile tmelope wm: fccts. rodent cm, PQ!f 
.-rd la ariDc and plnc nccdks, but no ptymcnc.. 
In FLOFllOA; 
U:. Raridl Doddcl h's 11SrsiJ To Dbuiblalc C0& 
and In INDIANA: 
fndbN NJmiwly Avau Loslsls ils Stir! Odore The 
BiJOnc. 
The NCAA, one day before lndian.11'1 toskclbll l 
IC.lln was 10 bqill play ia the f"Ul.11 Four lounwncnt It 
cvcn1U3Uy won, Informed IU'• sports depcwtmclol th:it 
n111 lincludlrw: the 1wnes of dome &cam mcmbcn vi· 
obied NCAA rules .,.lnst min& athS&s' NJnCS for 
commcn:ill putpOICI. 
One ol the tonp was called ·scvlc, Shooc A l · 
PoiJur; a diuy 10 the tune o( -i'bc LdlCI'" ursins SW 
Stcw:AlfordtolCOf'C. 
Anolhcr sens was caned !he ·Bobby Kni1h1 Bop; 
suns tothe tunc.oltheBcada Boys' ·a:artora AM.. 
Ia 1985, \he NCAA IUSpClld:d Alford ror appwing 
inasorariry fundnilinscalcncbr. 
The four ndio iutions th3t were pbyini the sens 
quk:klyapcdlOslOp. 
DICTIONARY STUFFS THE HOOSIERS 
Recently • T-3-tC, piloted by IWO Embf)" 
Riddle gr•duales, Ensign Cole Coward i nd 
.. _,,,_ .. , .... -
Lt. Joe C.llejo, w~s llown here lrom Pen· 
ucol• NAS on • short vl&ii. 
TEAM 
(COftdnucd from pqc: I ) 
1.:xnt..:Mt rc:cioful competition. 




Doi)10nl campus wu won by ICftlOJ (con1inucd from pqc: I) 
Dale Dodson DodJon pbced l td In qucsdons from the outside Wo"Orld; 
power on Kane)' bnditlp. Rutt Ped Rdsblg. The outside wor\d 
W)°ndham 1rd 9lh In the slrnula&or rdcn IO our own community and 
evcnl John Wwona ICok 8111 In more imporuntty, the Southern As-
sircr.11 I rcoocftilion. and SltVC JUd. IO('.Qiion oC Collc:ca aAIJ Schools. 
clad 10• IOlh. al.soh'laltaaftrccos· 1t-c ICCtCditing agc:ncy • ·hich ic-
nilion. ~icwcd and :llCCJl!dil«I ERAU In 
The ~ ns ron:m ID compldc 1980. 
&.: comptUUon without the ICtViocs Dcfini1e deci.d:ins n:«.:lf'di.nc 
or l'NO cJl its 10p pilots. Sc::tion dunces in 1i'ic i!udcru usisl:&ntship 
Chuck C1111e Ind WynNrn wm: ob- progrum will be m:idc tt1is swnmct 
llcoicd IO leave 1~ compclitlon by Ounccllor Eric IMcn. Vice-
C2fly, ill c:rdcf" 10 Jl(ltnd ~ Ctuncdlor Rcisblc, and Olha p-o-
cc::monics..· ir.wn Oc3ns. 
I'S Ill(",()()[)' 
E1~Is~R!ls'L~~J; ~~~!ER ~" I 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/ Week) * 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
C150 ...............................•.•.•......... $27.00 Arrow (IFR) .. ... .. .. . .•••• .. .. ... .••....... ... . $59.00 
C152 (5) ...... ... ..........•... .. .......•.. .•.... $30.00 Mooney (Loaded, IFR) ...................... $59.00 
C152 IFR (2) .. . .. .. .. .. ............ .... ..... . .. $33.00 Sarat.iiga SP (New, Loaded) .............. . . $90.00 
C152 Aerobat .............. ........ . .... ....... $33.00 Seminoie .(Twins) (2) ......................... $110.00 
C172 lFI{ (6) . ..... .... .... .. .. .. .. ............. $44.00 Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) ....... .. . $114.00 
C172RG ..... .. ........ . ... ..................... . $55.00 Beach Baron .(Twin) .......................... $115.00 
Warriors (NEW) . .... ... . ..................... $47 .00 Similator (A~T 300 S/E & M/E) ...... ... . $16.00 
Super Decathlon .. ... ... .... ........ .. .... ... . $49.09 Complete Aerobadc Course ............ .. .. $425.00 
~o~ I ~~><..""""""=~ INC. 
"The Discount P!lot Supply Store" 
;; Avstar (Computer) ................... _ ....... $87.95 
Super Decathlon 
• Fully Aerobatic sytscms 10 (·4G) 
• Inverted Oil and Fuel 
* CX1 (Computer) ......................... _ __ $87.95 
* NAVTRONIC (Computer) ............. - •• $99.95 
* PROSTARS (Computer) ......... - ....... $175.00 
* New Serengeti SunglHHI ·- ··--··· $39.00 
* Rayban Sungl11se1 ............... - ... .:... 32.16 
• Only .$49.00 HR. * Jet Stencils (3'X8') ····-···--·--- 21.95 * Telex Headphonea .......... ___ ;..... '24.115 
* Book.a & Suppllea ........... _ ____ Dl8countod 
* Charts - "Lowest Prlcft In Flarld8 
* TT920 Tranclevers ........... ____ S42S.OO 
* Leather Fllght Jacket• ······-·--- 11111.00 
* Vinyl Fllght Jackets ............. _,_ 139.00 
* David Clark (H10.30) HHdMt ·- --- 1171.95 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On Doylon• llHch Roglonol Airport 
(Just 011 Clyde Moma • 1 Block South of ERAU 
255·3456 
Skyfest '87 takes to flight 














































P·erformers will make the show 
Malt 11 thcc wlitybootb,a& l · .. 
11 ' t kl Volusia and SL Johns' 
CCJUDUcs.a&allf'loMaNationallrld 
SunBanb' lnVohasbcounty, aathc 
Daytona &xh Cb:vnbcr ol Com· 
~. llld thnqh Scl«t·A·~ 

















May JO& 31 
EVENT 
Airpotl Closed 
USN Blue Angels Arrival Mancuve1s 
Eu1ern na Ocpatluro 
OeHa 655 Anival 
IUrpotl Opons 
Alrpo(ICIOsod 
Dolta 655 Doparturlt 
USN Blue Anoels Pradlce ShOw 
Eastem 761 Arrival 
AltpotlOpens 
AlqlonCIOscd 
Flag Ju111>. Eagles citclO ;..,nl)Cr 
Gene Soucy • Eagie solo 
Dafllttl Heligotl • Cnp 10 SolO 
Eastern 778 Departure 
Bob lyjak • WMA Solo 
The Eagles 
The l:.~ks Aeroblllic: Flii;ht Team 
~IO"''Ca~:.sllut'e pllols "''iLh lmJttS· 
Jive bx" .,TOUndt In lhc :ait or xro-
OOtiu. Ctwlir llill:lfd, the night 
k3ikr, is l!IC ouly AmcriC311 IO "''in I 
11\} lndivil'u:il W0tld Chlmpioo>hip 
:md "''U a member of the historic 
U.S. 1e:un lboptUrtdWWorld I 
Clumpkln§hip in Fr.:incc in J9n. 
Tom l\lbc1ezncy, thc: right "''ini;, 
brg:.nnyingln 1967:r.ndwrd:r.lsoa 
member or the U.S. tc:11n ttut "''00 iu 
197?. The rollowing yr.v he "'"On \k 
Uniu:d S1:11es Unlimi tc~! Aemtu1ic 
01:u11pion~ip, lhc hii;hcst x hic\'C• 
rntrit In compciition .. ,ah3tks in 
thc: U.S. 
Gtnc Soucy, the ld1 wing, lus 
"''00 the U.S. Unl imited Acmh11k' 
O...m~ip ror- lhn.-c conJ«uli\-e 
re:in rrnn. 1970 w 1972. and .. ·:u 
. __ ., ,_ ............. 
The new alu::rall ol lhe Blue Angels Is thti mance 81 Cecil Field In Jackoonvllle. This 
FIA 18alrcrafl shown here at a recenl perlor· plane replaced 1ho otd A-4. 
Blues bless Daytona's skies 
By TWnothy S. van MiDigan W::tcs for the aitpbncs lh.31 art from the Thundabinls in lhis 
scuing up the ncx1 sequence ol' :vtlL My wggcstion foe An 
C\'<:ftU. op._"'flin1 song •'OUld be Van 
The Blue Anglu pcl'formcd Kcqiing lhc tr.IJition of lhc ll:akn's "Higher :Ind lligh..-'f.' 
1hcit rirsa aiMow o( lhc '87 ~ r~. the Blue's •,till k«J> lhe 36 1•1hkh lhcy did for the 751h an· 
Kin in lhcl.r new airaafi. lhc Mc· inch minimum dlsunc~ b..tv•rcn nivcn:wy c. · N:11\'SI A.\i3lim bst 
Oonnd Oougbs F/A· l8 on ~I· the wing tip of one :iirpl:.-.c and year. The video for thil song was 
unby, M:ay 2. 11 Cecil Fv:ld in the canopy d lhe neighborin; ac:Wo1l fooc:age rmm the Blue An· 
lxtscnvilk . Their sti:rN '"2S in lirrnft. The skill ol lhc pilou in Gies old :tifsho-.io'S. and it " 'O'ikl be: 
modest knM. AWF.SOME. doin1 this is n:nurbbk:, and 311 u cclki;t nwt.cling 1cd111iquc 
Tt:Mlition3tly, the Blue Angles lhcil bc:in&: llllll'lt'US to do so y;j.;1 to any lhis song into the new 
~''C h.id spcaxuWly ''"" 1 new t)-pc or airplane i.s pJob.1bly sc;oon. 
=~;ai=kt31:!;! ~j""="-'"""--...... '--'---- ,..j~~'.:= ·~~~·it~ ~ 
::'!:':;..i:e~~~ti~s1;'.: Blue 's Review ~~~~i~·1:::'.~~r1~~~!~ 
ml notches :dJOvc thcir old A-4 -------- minimum ck:~ nukt:sitlwd 
llirpbncs in terms of hs ability LO The Blues 5«m to do C\'cr)'· LO J:Cl s ~ "''ith four , kt 
impress Ainhow cnthllSiasu. thing llul they can 10 m»:c the lllonc sh. dislinc:t airtnft in it. 
The added (IO'll'Ct this Airmf1 show Yisiblc w tie ltlCCt:llOrS. The pOOkm is compoundc:d by 
tmovcrthr:A-4 t;ivcsthc F/A·l8 The show Is pc.rfon11cd lit mini· 11'.c foct ~tthc sb. :lirtr:i.ftdon't 
tciTUtbblc climb pcrfomwicc mum altitude 2"11 lhcy do IOl1IC lfOUP qahcf unli\ \he end o( 
















French Conneclion Team Aerobatics 
DeH~ 655 Arrival 
Eaglo Atobal lc Team ::~c.!.:~n'i~~~~ a~~~~~~ L _______________ _:'::•-:;•~'::•~:::'.C":.:':::;:::.;5:._V:.:M::.: ... :::::~::.J 
"'" s~o 
D<tHa 655 Depatluro 
USN Bluo Angles 
Eastom 761 Arrival 
Piedmont 347 Alrival 
loo Loudensla(ler • Bud Ughe :?00 
l.l istyBkH!s Parachuling 
AVport Opens 
mpu1 Club• Partlclp.Ung In Skyfest 
1) Theta Phi Alpha 
2) Brothers ol the Wind 
3) Sigma Chi 
4) Orientallon Leadera 
5) Sigma Pl 
6)VotaClub 
7) LmnbdaChl 
8) Alpha Eta Rho 
< I 
rntmbcr or the vk:orkM!( U.S. 1"3R'I. 
1l1Cic:irnl:ll:~ ioiunlC'rmm 1he 
l1uiMcn 1:.:igk I airer.aft ,.·hf::h ii 
U!d for iu tlcmMUDtim. 
French Connection 
l hc Fmtth Conl'IC'C'lion i1 a '"''fl 
JlCNOll l\'lm toml't'i~d or O:>nlcl 
I lcli~n and Mor11.1i11c Malk:t. 
lbillni; rtom FD1;cc till.'.! la m cl:aim• 
to ny the ' c!Mir.st lornution 11ero-
b:ltics 10 be seen any"'·hcrc·. Their 
dcmonstr.nion is pwnr1u:ued by 
Jync:hroni1.nl vcnk:ll m\lc, sn:ip 
mltJ, Mad·on pmci 2nd s b.xlri·Mt-
b:ack · mirror fonn:ulon · 3W degree 
..... 
lldigoin was a mililal)' piloc in 
1:r:in.-.: un1 il he retired In 1971 and 
)ltf'ICd on with Avioru Mudty. a 
Ftt'TIC:h aitt'r.afl m:inufacwm, to l...: 
it 's chief 11.-morutr.itionJlilot. lie 
h!I$ o~! . 1·1,(!Yl h11qn . .. 11~ more 
' 
smooth lrid even one ror lhc Blue 
AnaefJ. Early 1973 nw\ed • dirk 
period in lhcit history aRcr • series 
or raw misll3ps caused the Navy io 
ccnsldcr disbandin& lhc --.i. In 
!hose llCCidcnlS, involvin& lhc F-4's 
- - -··· - - .,,_ .,.._,,,..-.wu1· 
log the crowds 111· year. There will 
be l"'O other nlgh1 dcmonstr:llion 
1c.vns lllld one !Olo performer plus a 
Sllllc show lhll will incl~ llboul 
(j() ai=ill and ls bein& billed ... 
"'billion dollars. worth oC llirmll on 
- -•-""o.ugn.-. 001.mng b 
• benefit' or lt.eepinc- thc ~~.;t; p<J(cct. 'T1irJ show SCCRI 10 cry 
eyes on lhc mancu1·cr bcin& per- ror some b:lckground mu ic. :ind 
rcmlCd inSlt3d or scan:hing lhc lhc Blues could llll:c a lesson 
lonncd rlf 1 kson\illc w:u e cl. 
I n1. and hlll'ing 1hfm in Dlylon:s 
thi yc:it will add lhc quolity llul 
our show des<:rvcs. 





























.\ Skyfest Schedule of Events] 
DATE EVENT 
May 28 flltport Closed 
USN Blue Angels Anlval Maneuvers 
E3stem na Departure 
o..-:ia 655 Arllval 
Allport Opens 
May 29 Allport Closed 
Della 6S5 Departure 
USN Blue AnQels Pradb Show 
Easlem 761 Arrival 
Allport Opens 
May 30 & 31 Allport Closed 
Flag Ju"". Eagles circle ju~r 
Gene Soucy • Eagle solo 
Daniel Hellgoin ·Cap 10 Solo 
Ea~tem na Departure 
Bob LyJak • w~ Solo 
Ftench CoMOCtlon Team Acrobalic:s 
Oeha 655 Arrival 
Eagle Atoballc: Team 
Dena 655 Oepanure 
USN Blue Anglos 
Eastem 761 Anlval 
Piedmont 347 Atrival 
Leo Loudenslager· Bod light 200 
Misty Bkies Parachuting 
Allport Opens 
Cllmpus Clubs Partlc:lpdng In Skyf11t 
1) Theta Phi Alpha 
2) Brothers of the Wind 
3) Sigma Chi 
4) Orlentallon leaders 
5)Slgma Pl 
6)VttaClub 
7) Lambda Chi 
8) Alpha ~ta.Rho 




13) Society for Collegiate Joumai&ta 
The Eagles 
The Easies Aerob:llic Fllahl Team 
sllowcascs lhlO: pilots wilh imprcs-
slvo backgrounds In lhc an or acm-
botics. Cl!arlic HllLvd. lhc night 
le:ldcr, ls lhc ooly A.'llerian 10 win 
lhc lndividWll World Ch:lmpionsllip 
und was 1 member or the hiJIOric 
U.S. tam Iha! taplUftd lhc World 
Championship In FfllllCC in 1972. 
Tom Pobctczney, lhc righl win• 
bcpn nying in 1967 and was also a 
member o( lhc U.S. team lbal "''00 In 
1972. The rotlowin& y<ar he won lhc 
Uniled Suiies U11limiled Aerobolic 
Ch:lmpionship. lhc higllcsl achieve· 
mcru in competition aerob:11lc~ in 
lhe U.S. 
Gene Soucy, lhc 1cn wing. lus 
"'Oii lhc U.S. Unlimile<I Acrob:uic 
C.lumpionship for llucc ron_cccutivc 
yc;us rron· 1970 10 1972, .oo was 
Daytona Beach Reglonnl Alrpon 
May 30& 31 
omong the top fi""1isu 11 lhc v.atld ,.....,,;<•phic• br -nn.o"'Y s Von ~ ;g>n 
conlcsts in 1970 and 1972 os a '--------------------------------_, 
member or lhc victorious U.S. """''· 
The icam l:lkcs i~ n:smc r rom the 
Oirist<n !logic l llin:r:ift which it 
uses ror i~ clcmonstr.llion. 
French Connection 
The Frcnch <:onncc1ion is • lv.'O 
pcnon 1c:im com(l<is4-d or P•nicl 
lklii;oin and Mont1inc Mllllct. 
I failing from FraO<'c lhc 1cam cllims 
to ny UIC "closc<t fonn:ition ""'°' 
batoc 10 be seen any,.·hcro". Their 
1cn•ons1r.11ion is punc1uo1cd t>v 
; nchronilrd vcrticol rolls, sn:ip 
rolls, htad>Ofl l'J.«ei ond • bo; k·to-
bxk "noirror rorm•tion" 360 dcgrcc 
wm. 
l kli~'Oin was a miliwy piloc in 
Fr.mcc 11111il he 101in:d in 1971 and 
signed on with Avion.• Mudty. • 
French ain:r.an m:v1urx1uru. to l'C 
it's chicr dcmonslllltion pilOI. le 
h:is mw 14,000 houn, wirh ,....,.., 
INn S .000 in ""rob•tics. 
M.>llCA is •n ~tical Engl· 
nccJ ond joinrd up wilh Hcligoin 
1vhcn she wos "'OO<ing for Avions 
Mudry. She IC.1111Cd acrobotic rrDll' 
llcigoln :ind lus 1KCumub1cd over 
4,IXXI hours or which "'°"' llun 
Skyles! wlll play host to appro•lmately 87 
See SHOW, page 15 static dlsplays this year. a 31 plane Increase 
over last year. This T·38 was one of those 





schecUtd...., lal MllOf'l tNf 
Wffk. We~ look bwlrd 10 
...  __ _ 
IUch II FIOf1dl &Is., tht 
..., ... -.- · lsnx.~~= '*'ll.-.11ng ... ..,._, socar Club wl meet 
-111dFrldly, 4-
IW111"otorlghl.ThecU> 
beNnd the llwwy. Al .. 
'lll'tKX)ITle to train wllh °* cllb, 
Wlr)'-(IU:tol'lhlbieam. 
~=-'°':!:: .. 
lht F10ffdl Gllorl, Stttlon, 
Aollnl, and F.l.T. 
The E-RAU Sid Club It IClNI -
.- ----
Disriey Ski Classic 
BylllnyBtnnl~r ;:,~=~cw:ncwidla 
The ptOCaaicml qcnJd IOur" ~ Bnab ol ~ 
r-sc iu IOC'Ond llOp., centnl Aoridaapllftld.Rrs~intbe 
Floridr: dliucatoaroci Mly l·J. Tbc womce'1 jump wid! a jump ot 140 
cvcnc was the Wiit Disney rcru ndtllklmwidltwoboo)'lwhh 
Wortd.&i Supmc Waia Stllna 38 roct on &be Um ol bcr toW rope. 
Classk held a beMltlful Bay Lab lier SJO.(D) pn. "' tbe l#Jcat 
lncbcFonWildcmcss-eaofDh- sharcclCcbclDCIMJ'WOOdminachc 
')(')' Worid. Moll of the IOp Wl&a· lhrcc Qr comp:tidm. 
skien in 1he world compc1Cd, uyina Other winncn were Brill ~ 
iowinalhlrcofthcSJSWJpurtc. oCt.tadilon, WllOOnSlnlnwomcn'1 
Theft irl&emallioa&I popul.-ity nC tricks, Ind DIMd 0oucr ol Bar\ow, 
thesportwulnCYitk:nccm:muiyol Floridaiamcn'1(natylcjwnpina. 
Sund.l:y's finalists wuc rrun Europe Banow, a ll'low ltkr (et C)'prca 
and Amtrllia. Mike KJelbndcr of Ciudt:ru:. performed two siRJlc ski 
Sweden t'Cl&td Cid Andy Mlf'Plc oC jumps. includ&Qa a unique oae sti 
Citcll B~n In thc men's staJom pinen1winthccvaL 
cven1by&kilnstwobuoys11 39 and Hi&hlip&sol1he blm:lmCtll wue in rm on the cow line. Cory the pcrfonnanca oe rcwmcr wcrld· 
P\c1or cl Eqk utc. dcJcatcd record holderJ !'JU LaPoiA& and 
hlrioc Manin ol Fl'WICC io win thc Cindy TodJ "°'°" in the slalom 
men's trict: st.Una evcnL Mike. cYCnt. and Ute bsdoot demons&nl· 
Huch~'OOd . ronncrty or Great Uon by 7.t yes old BaNM Mtn 
Britain and now a F1oritb resident ~Blair. 
:'~~.:=::-.. 00 It's a Hit... ·---~-- S h N · ~~Club ... ,...,a Sohballl1 11umma'11mel1¥0<ltolo< many E·RAUotudenlallkeMatlPlnkoo( albat), out. ern at1onals: =-~~a:"' ,1-s_p_r._l .... n_g __ W ___ 1n'""n"'"e'"'. rs~..:....;;..;......;.=s--1'""g--n---U.;......;.p.;.;.s;..;.....;.;._-1 This Bud's For You 
Course al Pelican Bay. 
.. iz~~== I EVENT CHAMPION ~:t:~ Deadline Begins 
~= ... ":'"..:..~pal I Softball Oullaws 
Thi SCuM Club melt& IWfY Hockey Air For.ct 
~~theflCUly-Sl.rt ~~~T:nls Mus~~~~'! 
There .. bl I COUl'lt In Tennis 8 Keith Berry ::t:: ~,,!:~  Tennis Doubla Martiil/Shand 
1<1..-y-and R..,quctballA Mike Stauffer 
W-118:30pn. Thefim RacquetballB A.J ,.Pope 
elan II~ and tht IOlal cost Racquetball C Butch Daniel 
l0<ilwctaulo$t2.25. 5onHlaskcyball Rebels 
LET'S HEAR FROM ... lht 3 on 3 Basketblll Top Fli1h1 ~~~omvldtrt, lllld Wallyball lcaros 
CQ~GRATULATIONS ... to lo- Racquctball 2 Ndl Dupan 
ell under-121, Ormond Btach 3 on 3 Volleyball lcaros 
Free Throw 
Frisbee Golf 








Softball Sch•dule 3/22 
CampusFi~ld 
S:OOpm. Bootl<um vs 




s:oo.nn. Tailhookm VS Wankers 
Dy Carri.Jn Hnlliwol fur ti.Mb cbpscd time and IOp spacd. 
Avlon Slatl Reporter Gwynn sald;I ncveropcclt.d conin 
aS.288 . .. • llhou&h<wctQl.ktrun 
Ahho1.1ch It Is nae tcnmlly tte· S.30'1. bu& S.28 w:is mu::h. tiwer 
oeniud u one cl the bigscst lh:ln I espcc:ltd!. 
mcctll\:S on the N:ition:il Hot Rod Gwynn's ~. Xenuy Dem· 
Assocbtlons (NllRA) amull rxc Steio, 1et a llmilar fast PICC In h11 
tcha:Me, a rtC'Ofd C'f'O'llo1i of 6t/»J famed "Dudwcbu Kini Funny 
qite1.l.lotS luma1 UUI in \he gloricuf ear: W'uh L1 initial l\lft or 
Gcorcla RU'.!hinc for lht ICvtnth 5.639ttc/2Sl.24mph, Ind a 
Annml Nauoi.• .. ·bc AulO P:ltUISTP 5.62hcc/260.79mph prd'I bla oa 
bthtm N:iliomlJ Oni Rxc at Fri&y, BemAcin CIW>lished new 
Atbnta lntem:itlon:ll Dr.ric•~. nc'.t rcccrds fOf the FUM" CM' di· 
Conuntm:, <korgb, ovtt the wed:· riskn. · 
end ol April 24-26. They •"ttt lnf'ro.SIOCk, BobGllddeakdlhe 
trc:lltd to a fine ihoYo' or dose rxlng ncld, q1aUfyina in pole poliUan 
and wiU\CUtd Je\t:r.il new •uld with a 7.38hcc/187.96mph pm: ifi 
rt:eord pcd~cs. his MowmaA sponlOftd F<rd 
The bt:ILCI' IM.'\ c.tpccitd Condi · Thunderbird. 
~=:!~.=. ~:"' JoeWh~:~;~~~ 
f)-•~~"""'·---.. .-•• Golmany1"°11>Ji·!i\jRacq:t::uct:;.ball .... '"'""··..JL..~F=ahad/Ndl 6:00pm. S.0 .A. vs Louis/Outlaws Fl<ldJ 
lion of lhc asptWt swflCC :it A:.bl\UI By thc endolbodl qualifJina IH• 
caught evtr)'OflC by surprise, and It 11on1. Gwynn, Bcmsltln. and Giid· 
was t>mtll Gwynn in the Bud· den wue thc llo.1 quslillen in the 
wciscr SllQll\liucr •-ho fint set the tlwtc pro(csdr ml Cl&CIOrics. Each 
pecc on FrilUy mmilr-1 with a t>liJ. rdd was ck .t:ly J*kcd, but, as 
tau. S.288w.c/274.l lmph qu:ancr· 
llilaP911dlM.11CC•-lrldJ'ICIDld 
Are You Good Eµough 
ToJOinThe Best 
In The Nuclear Field? 
The Navy operates the most advanced nuclear equipment in the world. 
Including mon: rhan hAlf rhe nuclear rtlClon in 
America. The men who maintain a1.nd operate those 
reactors have to be the best. That's why otr.ccrs 
in the Nuclear Navy get the most extensive and 
sophisticated training in the world. 
C.,ilege junion and senio" who qualify 
for !he propam can eam over $1,2111 a 
month while still in school. .~~ ,,~, . .•. • \ ~: 
After ~uation. as a Navy officer, ~~} ~ '.f.. \ '-· ··- ·. , . .~: 
you receive a year or graduate·level \ \ \ ' E ·-" . . '\ r ' ..._ · . ~ o • 
trainingUOavailablcanywhereelsefll · · • .-:.~ :. ... -':"'. " ·o1 ·, 
any price. You become a h;ghly trained . . · . · ... ,.... 
m~mber of an elite g_roup with vital re· -~:::.... :._ _ · .-
sponsibilities and growing career potential. • 
1b0 qualify, you must be a US. cilizen between 19 and 26 years of aac. 
working toward or hav• earned a bachelor's or mas:e(s dqRe. You n-iusl 
also hav• completed a minimum of one year each of calculus and calculus-
bo~d physics wilh a "B" av•raac or better. 
You can submit an application as soon as you've com~ted your sophomore 
year in colle1e. If you think you'no 1ood •nouah to join the best in the nuclear 
field, find out Call the Naval Management l'rotpilms Office for full informalion.' 
Navy Officers Get Responsibility Fast 
- l ... 
ni.NOto-ro...eon.r. 
ptua.• .. •eold.llta. 
OJTnotQIMilflgt'\"-NOID 
IM IL C.- Oomind9 Plus 
MdawoldW..NOm.Yolll 
,.,~,,..~ 





-4::>CN'M- IA""5un•Thurs 4:30f'M.2AMFri lS.l 
Umbd~~ 
~canywlldefUO. 
OIN1 Domino'~ Piu1, l11C. 
r••••••••••············~ 
I $1 00 ..... ..,. .... .,,. I 
; • ~gellf.OOGn'I 
I OFF! =..:n~-:;:,'Yocne1 I 
: OtleJQOOOll'ln.i8/18/81. : 
:,• ~ =-~~~i."; JI I • •i.l'Qof /)llHMrl'N I ! .,.,.,.,._ 
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~ busiAcu domUons paid ror :!ka1:Utqics°':t1aC.:~  
lheribbcm, while ERAU rU!aD':ially lft annu:il crtnt. Anolhct fund· 
supponcd • on-ampa dNa rlhcr, a bcxh walk-a·lhon will be 
11....cnesscrron. Nancy hit.er.~ held SJtunby M~· 23, 198'1. The 
fcssorc(P'ycho'°£y and mcmbrrof Menu! lk::allti Assod."'kln iJ sron· 
lhe Rcd·Ribbon Commitioe, found soring ihc cf on and nn be ccn· 
rruny supponlw: YOluniccrs • Rid· uckd for mtrc Womutioa at l.Sl· 
die io help her pbce the bows at S'llS. 
IBM Personal Computers On Campus 
AVAllNllEAT: A · 207 Phone x1303 !'![EDA!: 28% Student Discount 
11·2· ---------· ----~----DIVERSIONS !he AYion. May 20. 1987 
Anatomy of a fabric airship 
Tbe uiw:q.c ti lhC Sea Wor1d ll11t he Med noc discbqe or valve 
Sn WortdRelease Aitshipiscbd wilh aM:IUJ ot 3JOO ofTdiee;tpcru:ivehcliumps. 
blue, rod, irccn lrld )'dkrw bm.-: ~lcncts and helium arca'I lhe 
Amlomy of' wa airship on both sides ot the cntt. Their link oo!y compMCW lnskk lhe cnvc-
Tbe Sea Wor1d Ainhip Is a si:udy to an on·bmtd compuict cmb&cs lope ot lhe Sta World Alnhip. The 
la ~ the llmpkst ot lbctc bnps k> prcsc:Al colorful mes-- suspcndon ~"abks Iha hold lhe JOD-
ldealific 1beoriel makts lu accat uics. locos and •lnwed cartoons. dola in place are .UO locakd ~ 
poaible. ,a mphisdcalcd machita- In ktmiity, lhc Sea Wortd A1ml;> 
ay md mockm,.ta:hnolol)' k«p ic. IJ the brCCSI rull<"Olor .crfal ni&hl The uil lint are MCho-td to the 
ana.. The tlipy, that any i., sipi ln lhc world! ,!;.l&h11 miles ol cm"tklpe at the rear or the lhip and 
fitlcd with ps ll&bia l!WI the alt wire oa lhe envelope comcct the arc suppor&cd by CUY wires. They 
.-roandiaJ It wiU rite. tm hem lhe bmps to lhe computcr. • ·hkh hclpaintrol ni&hl din:ction. The d · 
..... ror die .-orld's raschwion •-el&hs neatly ~ ~ 1bc CY;torl nl ruMc:rs on lhe edge o( 
wilb hlISoons. zcppcUns and allJhips compuw is only mount:' J inside lhe thc fins sc mounltd with hini:cs. 
for DJ ycan.. But lhe modem ff. CoftdGl.a for nJ.cht lip rt.1tu. The pilot c-. control W. piich ft 
sti lp Lhlt ooc 1CCS driftlna by WJCby dircctioa ot lhc blimp by r.unipu-
ls not ktt Ort't from a bygone CnL II Inside lhe tavdopc al'C thJt'Je air bUns: ~: ~ ckY:llOrl help l'IXh"C 
ls ICbllDy a highly Ltthnic2! piece ctwnbcn called baDontU •• lhe lhe rlCllC up and down, whik lhc 
o/ mKhlncry. forwwd bllk>nct. the mWk Nddctl a.uist In movinc the airship 
Thc8CtUlf(lbricofablimpisa b.'llklnei t."ld lhc aft lWonct. kftotri&hL 
rubbcr<Olt:d neoprene AllhouJh the bulk cl the enw:lopc b 
pol~~ S)'Nhelit. It iJ filkd wilh helium, lhe twJoncts The pik>l;'s iMlnlment pincl rca-
called the Cflftlopc. Thou&b ii ap- cx(Wld and conuxt io compcns:uc turcs lhc most sophistiaicd ruvip· 
pciars uuc to the nXed eye, it iJ ¥CfY for cNnscs in helium prcssutt. The tioNJ and communiationJ t"quip-
f1e.liblc. pilot can conlrOI the tw1Mc11 "';....""- '-' - - -
MATHEMATICS CORNER 
ey 01. Shrlnlvu s. o.-iai 
Mathematics Oepar1ment 
SUMMER BREAK 
OL 'MAN RIVER 
The Sc;teamlng Eagles.' CM1> Is localed on 
the ba'* ot Halilax tMlt that is t mlt wide. The 
Screaning Eag!et saw MIU Unlverw sun 
bat'*'; on the oppodlc batik. but 10 miles 
downstream. Lus.! QOC inio thff hell1a. Th9y 
can run run 5 mVhr and swm 4~.r. Find the 
minimum time 10 reach M!Ss UrWera. 
In the spae& of one hundnld and 
seventy· six years ths Lawer Mississippi 
has sl1ortensd lts8lf two hundred and 
forty-two miltls. That Is an a-e of a • 
trine over one m/16 and a thltd PM year. 
Therefore, any calm parson, who Is not 
b6nd or /clolic, can ua that In Iha old 
Oo6Uc Silurian Period, just a ml/Ion 
years ago next noWJmbsr, IM Lower 
Mississippi River was upward of one 
million throe hundrad thousand m/18s 
long, and stuck out over the Gulf of 
Mexico 6ke a Rshlng-ma. And by the 
same tokon any parson can SIHI that 
seven hundf9d and folty·two years from 
now the Lower Mssissippl w;11 be only s 
SUMMER DAZE 
mile and three-quarters Jong, and Cslro 
e.nd New Orleans will ha'lil joined their 
strHts together, and be plodclng com· 
~'::~:: J;!h~W:~~es~~l~ds ~0':~~a~"'t:a;:r:,~raa~':.:n~,:n;: 
~: ~ 1515~~). day wnlch IS sanct. dChcd something fascination about sclencs. 
bolween8·7·198S ancf8·9·1985. Ono gets such a wholesale ratums of 
3. This is lhe first day with ttvee elghls In t98S. conjecture out of such a trining invest· 
4. The sum of 011 lhe digls In 8-8-1985 Is 39 ment of fact. 
which Is lhe ptodua Of two prln\es3 Ind 13. 
5. The bllionth root of 881985 ISclole to one. 
G. Accotding to ast~ h Is extmnely easy to 
IOtget whal you did on 1hls dale. 
ALPHABET SOUP 
Do you know lhe ktners ot the alpt\abol? 
EvakJale lhe lollowlng: 
Marl< Twain 
SOLU110NS 
Send your answers with lhe SOOUons on or 
bel0tt May26. 1987(Tuc"day)lo: 
Mathematics Comer 
Or. SlvlnivasS. Dalal 
Mathemalies Department 
ERAU 
'20 MB HARDDRIVE 
• 1 FLOPPY DRIVE 
'AMBER MONITOR 
• 1 YR WARRANTY 
' IBM STYLE KIEHOARD 
EXPANDABLE TO - RAM 
WHY SETTLE FOR SECOND 
BEST TOMORROW •.. 
GET THE SYSTEM 
YOU WANTTODAYI :: 
:c:~~·==~-=':::'~.;.~.~up.;::m~':t~ ': 
W.temlNO.t•OIP.Olhelftet ..... Wun MboolttdtaM:lk RMI tot.., : 
QddHloNI MO. Alto n•i.tll9.,. Ar .. ton--. Md lrot'* ""'''"· W. 1 
.._... °''* conlloUl'• lloN toJ tl'le- atutt lndMdult. 
FOR 410RE INFORMATION CALL:LARRY 




Now accepting applications 
for selection. 
OPEN to all students from all 
programs. · · 
If you have a serious profes-
sional attitude about avlatlol'I 
and an Interest In aviation 




The Avion Hat® 
Did you evk r wonder why nobody on campus wears any type of head-
Clress? Well , we at the Avian have figured it out; people have been waiting 
for a new style of hat to come around that they can wear with pride. Recog-
nizing this fact, we are introducing the Avian Hat. 
The Avian f.fatis printed here on this page read.r for assembly by you (it keeps the 
price way down). The instructions for assembly are simple and it should only be a few 
minutes of construction time before you too can be part of the "New generation and a 
bettef way of life." (Instructions on making the Avian Hat are printed on page 15. 
The Avian H3t, once assembled, should be worn 
with pride, and you will find that it is appropriate for 
any occasion. Wear it in class, wear it to parties, 
wear it to Skyfest, wear it at your favorite local 
hangout, but don't wear it in the sho\ver. And when 
anyone asks you about your Avian Hat (test market 
data indicates conclusively that you will be asked), 
you can tell them about the Avian, the award win-
ning newspaper of colligiate aviation, a.id how you 
are trying to get a date, and the Avian Hat is the 
best "ice-breaker" ever to be invented. 
t· 
So delay no further, assemble your Avion Hat 
immediateiy, and get out there and spread the good · 
word about the Avian. And if you do get that date 
for a new style of hat to come around that they can wear with pride. Recog-
nizing this fact, we are introducing th~ Avian Hat. 
The Avian Hat is printed here on this page ready for assembly by you (it keeps the 
price way down). The instructions for assembly are simple and it should only be a few 
minutes of construction time before you too can be part of the "New generation and a 
better way oflife." (Instructions on making the Avian Hat are printed on page 15.) 
The Avian Hat, once assembled, should be worn 
with pride, and you will find that it is appropriate for 
any occasion. Wear it in class, wear it to parties, 
wear it to Skyfest, wear it at your favorite local 
hangout, but don't wear it in the shower. And when 
an»one asks you about your Aviort Hat (test market 
data indicates conclusively that you will be asked). 
you can tell them about the Avian. the award wir.· 
ning newspaper of colligiate aviation, and how you 
are trying to get a date, and the Avian Hat is the 
best "ice-breaker" ever to be invented. 
So delay no fu rther, assemble your Avion Hat 
:mmediately, and get out there and spread the good · 
word about the Avian. And if you do get that date 
because ot the Avian Hat, (and we won 't be sur-
prised if you do) remember us by becoming part of 
our newspaper staff. 
Av/on Editor, Tim Van Mllllgan demonstrates the pro· 
per way wear the Avian Hat . It should be worn with 
prltie, and when correctly posistloned on your hoad, il 
can withstand a 10 mile per hour wind. Besides look· 
·ng spiffy, the hat has many function purposes, find 
QUt how It can help by wearing your's today. 
Wear Your's 
Today 
wora aooa1 u1e viorn a .,r yuu Q~ ~"'' .... .,. ..... ~ • ..., 
because of the Avion Hat, (and we won't be sur-
prised if you do) remember us by becoming part of 
our newspaper staff. 
Av/on Editor, Tim Van ~· illlgan demonstrates the pro-
per way wear the Av/on Hat . It should be worn with 
pride, and when correctly poslstloned on your head, It 
can withstand a 10 mile per hour wind. Besides look-
ing spiffy, the hat has m ny function purposes, find 




• auto• for sale • rooms for rent 
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L''J-"'1TEL Y. U 
SUSA. .. 
Y.ony-1 S.pcid,_,.m. .. J&I., 
).tJOIAEL 
Blood IS The Gift of Lllo 
GOLF CLUB 
Play at Pelican Bay South 
this summer 
Meeting: Thursday(S/21) 
@ 5 p.m. in Common Purpose 
Room 
DRJ".•E·THROUGH WINDOW 
Hovr• : Monday.S.turday N , ~nct.y H 
Leca1811-- .. ........, 
- ........ .... (1141--
............................ . 
W, m NS.O.., 
nc~ M ~-''°-LHiii .. 
c.i .. budn ......... _ ... ....._ 
n. •.--ircws-..... ~ ~)Olf' 
'-'tJ•dl. 
...... 
GETATA. . YADA.'-t."YA.'\"Ull 
A~'DU'.All. .. TOSTAY AWAKJiASD 
~'L'"tSll l'Ot.IRTIIOVGlm 
WT 
Frld•Y• and S.turdays 
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Phone crackdown saps students 
Step 1: Begin by t9ftlMna lht Step 4: Tbe br1m of 1ht had has 
center section of tht ~. I nd Step 2: Tlke one COIT'l9' and fold no color on • and Is made 1n 
::i:::=.:::~~ ~=-~ ctn1erofme &heel = 3=·&1 :':!:,~ !: :::::-::t!ne~ ofloolhe 
have cobt on one aldt of tht color IMnglt. 
-~Li~t')~~~ 
Step S: Con'fllel• tht bltm of 1ht 
AvlonHatby--lho 
top loose IHf up OYtt' lht QOlor 
IJ1angie10lholold-lho 
boHOITll of the corntf foldl. 
S1ep 8: Fold the bottom patl of 
Step 6: Tum lht hat owr 10 1tw the hat on a diagonal so lht ono 
COior II tldng down. Tlka lht Slep 7: Repel! lttp tJx klr tht comef ovtr1aps lht brim. The 
OUllk:lt tdgt and told ii In to tht othtf aldt. told ahould ll&r1 a hat an Inch 
'*11trlne .. Sl'lowll. bt5ow tht bottom of lht brfm .. 
-
Step 12: Fold the bonom patt 
bt5ow tht brim up over tht brim. 
1nd ludl; l Into lhO bml. Your hat 
ii now -et•. By oponlng I 
up, you wll Aretch I so INJI no 
l.apo II requlll to hold l together. 
Now, wash the Ir* oU your 
hlndl, and Jd l on ycu heed. 
'OTHER CONF:GURATtO t~S AVAILABLE 
UPGAAOES 
•MULT IFUNCTION CARD 
. PAflAlLLEL PRL'ITER POflT 
SERIAL COMMUHICATI0'-1 POfH 
GA.MEPOnT 
CLOCK & CALENDAR 
• RAM DISK ANO PRIUTUl Sf'OOlER SOFTWARE 1 A00 1100f0R PC. s110ron Ar} 









300 US 1 & 44 <lVERPASS 
134 MASllN AVf NEW SMYRNA REACH 
OAYH)NA HLA\,H,,. 423 2310 
i'S2 4310 
2325 us , 
SrlUTH OAYTrJNA 
788-9410 
• COi.OR t.IOW10R ANOGRAPiUCS CARD !ADO $225 ron PCOR AJ} 
• :?O MB HARO lNSK(,t,()0 SJ1S rOR P';, s:nSFOR A J} 
• G~llCS PRINTER WI TH NLO ANO CABLE S2:SO (WITH ABOVE SYSlEMS) 
M~~~o'tii'1J'A1~mt'~~~6~~ilta1 
EPICURE 
Weel<s 4 & 5 & 6 & 7 
Meal Plan Sales 
FIVf Tl N Iii 1!! N 
5 24 5 30 ·71 48 i : 1 .~ r).1 I 
" 
·12 
5 31 - 6 6 53 61 0:; r' ~~ 1 ?8 49 
6'7-6. 13 35 ;.1 Gl n:1 n:) GG 
6 14 6 25 Ii iL 11 q, ·L'il:l 
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All campuses elect new members to board 
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